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die. that we may remain at borne la

Nunrially's Candy '

By express and kept in a refrig--"

erator candy case, always' cool
and fresh.

Cigars in a humidor case-- it gives
them a better flavor. ;4

Standard Drug Company

rum isbtd ryrxY thuksdat
mL C EAXUZR. Editor.

Catered u second class m3 matter
la the postofflos at Aahebore, N. C.

Asheboro, N. C, July 18, 1918

. Mr. E. R. Clark, one of the veteran
diton of the State, for 25 yean edi-

tor, owner and publisher of the Statea- -
Tille Landmark, which Ja one of the
Umtic semi-weekli- es of North Caro-
lina, has sold his interest in the pa
per to Mr. res-ra- A. Bryant, a ns--

' ing young journalist, who has been on
' the staff of the Landmark for several
years. Mr. Clark acquired the paper
from the late J. P. Caldwell. He now

retires from active management of the
paper on account of his health, but
will continue to direct the editorial
policy of the Landmark.

Information comes through a hotel
man in JNW York that a new process
of preserving fresh fruits and vege-
tables has been discovered that is ex-

pected to work wonders. It is claim-
ed that green com on the cob, string
beans, cabbage, and, other summer
products treated by the process are
preserved so that when desired for use

County Agricultural Agent's Appoint-- .
meats for Next Week

,

Glenola schoolhouse Tuesday night
for the nurrxMUi nf nrcranirincr tPnm- -

they may be plunged in cold water Have they abolished the office of coun-fo- r

twelve hours and then be as good' treasurer? Have they built that
. model county home? Are ihey

when picked the garden. Foodas m building wjthout m ? Hay
Administrator Herbert Hoover is said.thev lowered the tax rate'
to have recently tested vegetables
treated by this method at a dinner in
Washington and people are waiting
for him to make an announcement on

the subject.

The railroad administration has an-

nounced the decision to retain control
of the Pullman company. The order
allows wage increases for sleeping
car conductors, porters, and maids on

the same basis as the advances re-

cently given to railroad employes.
Owing to the peculiar character of

the employment of Pullman car at- -

tendants, the basic eight-hou- r day will,
not be applied to the service, but wage
increases are given, dating back to
January 1, on the same scale as fixed

in the general wage order. Nineteen
thousand employes will probably be
effected by the order, and the in -

j

vxc.cu Fojr raum.
$2,750,000.

The North Carolina Council of De-

fense has closed if first year's work
'

and turned the record over to tne
Governor. The council has made
excellent record. With no funds at its

(

command except tnose raised Dy pn- - j

vate subscription, its achievemnts
have been most creditable. comparing.... , , . .., x, "

safety. They go to meet the German
and stop aim before be cornea ben.
We havent a dollar that is to rood
for the humblest soldier who risks his
life far vs.

11. la doing and giving go the
limit la after life we will be proud
of the things we rave and the sacri
fices we made. Riches earned DJ
shirking duty will be badges of infamy
for generations to coma

12. If we intend to give or to do
anything DO IT NOW.

JAMES H. POU
Raleigh, N. C, July 15, 1918.

As To a Silent Campaign
Mr. Editor:

I have been asked by several peo-

ple of late in regard to the campaign
in Randolph, whether or not it should
be "silent" I can only give my views
as an individual. I am opposed to
this and think it is only right for the
good people of Randolph to know the
true situation as it exists today; and
again, I think it the duty of every
Democrat to tell his neighbors of the
unfulfilled promises of the Republican
office seekers in the last campaign.

I Ask your Republican neighbor if the
(present officers are measuring up to
the standards set forth by them two
years ago. Let us take a look. Are
they building and maintaining the
road system which was in operation

,when they came into possession
Have they issued any bonds without
the vote of the people? Have they
put the county officers on a saiary

It is up to the voters to see i all
these promises have been earned out.
If not, why not? These are some of
the promises made by the Republican
speakers in the last campaign. Have
they been weighed in the bslances and
found wanting, Or have all these been
kept; We are toivay living under
"efficient" Republican rule. How
mwuw kmo , I'll. VUICI ;

VOTER,
New Market township, July 15, '18.

OUR RALEIGH LETTER

(By Maxwell Gorman.)
Raleigh, July 16. At the criminal

.term of Wake county court (Jude-- e

Calvert presiding) which has just
convened there will be tried this week

irt iofc mm mis lot ox m
and rfght mMnCTari

b. F. Franklin, one of Wake's
county commissioners, stands indicted

,ioT immoral conduct and fornication-
fa" M FrlnkUn

was nol renominated at the recent
primary as he did not enter the pri
mary.

The serious destruction of practic
ally an growing crons in Mt. Hollv
township, Wake county, over an area

.mat anecis tvv people, by the hail
GTflmi loot ll'wJn 1 .. l i 1"' ' I, mis eiuisiea tne ac-
tive efforts of the stricken farmers and
uieir inenos wno already have gone

their relief. They lost about a
dollars by the storm

""" crops were ruined tobacco,

lse made to furnish seed for such
crops as can be planted now with
prospects oi a yield before winter
comes, ihe farmers are arramrino-- to
plant all they can at once.

Some of the big hail stones which

eage uiem in tne comumns of the
newspaper.

The French national holidnv l Rao.
i1Py,w!a,ob?1?'ed.i.n Raleigh lastJ
niirnT i rvr n irna i a k miij... A rku iiwi AUillU UU n oua
ffiJT TtZlwJSS v
xrrench High Commission, was the
cnief speaker, me r rench and Amer
ican national anthems wen sung by a
seiectea cnoir and tne audience with
much sest and feeling.

Somehow we folks feel closer to the
French people than to any other of our
Allies, not even excepting the British
who speak the same tongue. -- The
French an a bnve and lovable peo-
ple and from the accounts they lore us
and mnr fiillv inn.l.t.
othen the help America hat given in
and Is giving the. Allied causa in
EaiP- - The bend of friendship will
be welded even closer befon this war
ends maybe next yearl

Items front Csrtwsy Route 2
Hal V. Lackey, of Fayetteville, vis-

ited M. Lackey last week Just befon
going to Camp Greenleaf.

Mrs. P. R. Yates Is confined to her
horn by illness. . ,-

-

Henry Tysfnger lost a good young
mule last week. '

Pcmtoffiee , inspector v Ilodgin', of

Mrs. Julia 'Robbln. of Randlman,
visited her mother, Mrs Orpha Yates
last Saturday night and Sunday.

Ssmuel Yates, of Randlifnan Route
3, and family spent Sunday with Mrs.
Orpha istes. Mr. Yates. came over
in his Ford car.

F.cljrar Hunt, of near Hitch Folnt
stUtiiUyJ meeting at Pierce's Chapol
last bufi'lay,

' Rrt. Mr. TroprUm will - p rench at
Tifrce's Cliapel the third Sunday in
Juiy.

t rank j. mri?r, fir hnphia, fame vipt
lact ta's'tfnd C"rnrn union

Lived ia Asaebero Until Abort Two
lean Age Was aa FstiiUde

Warns

Mrs. R. E. Spencer died at the borne
of her sob, Mr. 8. C Cox, ia Tayiors- -
vuie, last Sunday. Mrs. Spencer had
been in her usual health until Tues-
day before her death, when she was
taken suddenly ill; and although ev-
erything possible was done for her by
family and mends, nothing could stay
tne band or death.

The body was brought to Ashe bo ro
on Monday and taken down to Fair
Grove church near Seagrove for burial
that afternoon, funeral services being
conducted by Rev. C. L. Whi taker, of
Asheboro.

Mrs. Spencer, who before her mar-
riage was Miss Rosanah Elizabeth Ca- -
gle, was born December 19, 1858. She
Was married to Mr. Stephen' W. Cox
in 1874. To this union were born two
sons who survive their mother. They
are Messrs. R. C. Cox, Taylorsville;
and J. O. Cox, Asheville. Mr. Cox
died in 1879, and Mrs. Cox was mar
ried a second time to Mr. E. L. Spen
cer, February 5, 1889. One daughter
Annie, who married Mr. W. A. Bunch,
of Asheboro, was born to this union.
Mrs. Bunch preceded her mother to the
better world just one year and eleven
months, both dying on Sunday and the
same day of the month. Mr. Spncer
died in 1S91.

Mrs. bpencer proiessed laith in
Christ early in life and united with
New Center Christian church, where
she held her membership until after
her removal to Elon College, at which
place she was a member until death.
Mrs. Spencer was a woman of excel
lent christian character, whose friends
were many. '

After leaving Elon College. Mrs.
Spencer moved to Liberty and lived
there some years. Later' she camu to
Ashboro and resided here until after
the death of her daughter, Mrs. Bunch
in 1916, when she went to make her
home with her son, Mr. R. C Cox,
with whom she lived till her death.
Numbers m this town as well as else-
where mourn the passing of a good
woman.

Sunday School Association Notes

The annual county convention will
meet in the Asheboro M. E. church
here August 22, 1918. The conven
tion this year will confine its. pro
gram to one day. The opening ses
sion win convene at ten o clock (new
time), then there will be an after
noon session and an early evening ses
sion, in tnis way people from the
farthest point in the county can re-
main until the close and get home all
ngm. i

The program will be especially at
tractive because of new conditions and
opportunities. Some of the strongest
Sunday school workers in the State
will be here.

Every township should beirin now iA
get the matter before each school in
his township and see that each .school
elects one or more delegates to the
convention. It is entirely within
range of possibilities to hum Mn
school in the county representee? this
year.

There will be three townshin eon.
ventions in the county on the fourthSunday in this month. These are,
Richland at Flint Springs, Level Crossat Level Cross, Tabernacle at Shep--
aero. apiendid program are being
"'' cttcn oi inese places andall schools should be represented.

iew marKet townshin will hoM fta
convention at Old Union on the firstbunday in Ausrust ' Mr. A. V. Trillion

presiaent or this township and
usual a good time ia ktMoA

The Back Creek tnwnfrhi
will meet at Plainfield on the second f
ouuuay m August. Dr. A. M. Bulla
is president and Miss Jesse Redding

.Kflrrot ayit 4 V, : 4. 1
mx uw vownsmp association.

Chamberlain's Tablets
When you an troubled with indi

gestion or constipation, take Cham-
berlain's Tablets. They strengthen
the stomach and enable it to perform
its functions naturally. Indication
is usually accompanied by constipation
ana is aggravated by it. Chamber-
lain's Tablets cause a gentle - move-
ment of the bowels, relieving the con-
stipated condition.

Items from Trinity Route 1

A party of younrneonla from thla
neighborhood enjoyed a picnic outing
to High Rock last Saturday. Then
wen about twenty-eig- ht young ladles
and gentlemen in the party, which
went in an automobile truck of Mr.
Bob Thayer's. The memA crowd
suited at nine in the morning and
returned at nine that night. Well-fille- d

baskets wen taken and a nicnic
dinner enjoyed.

Mr. Bob Thayer left last Monday for
uemson --college. When he roes to
take mechanical training ia preparat-
ion to help defeat the German hosts.

Mlsss Nannie Crotts. Alma Rob- -
Dins, Mary Sawyer, and Ina Bobbins,
who work ia High Point, cam home
a few day ago to visit home folks and
attend ue revival at mb tiUead.

.. Married ; . cv t- -

Mr.' A. M. Thayer, of - Tabernacle
township, and Miss Wilms L. Osborne,
of Guilford county, wen happily mar-
ried at the residence of the officiating
justice of the peace, Mr. W. IL Law
rence,1 in Tabernacle township, , last
Saturday... Mr. Thayer Is a son of
Mr. Marcus Thayer, while his bride is
a Guilford county girl, who has been
living lit the same nMghborhood of her
husband with relatives for some time.
They will make their, borne in Taber
nacle township. Both an very worthy
young jxxiple, whose Urge circle of
friends wixh them much joy along the
Journey oi lira, .

. Fnrr C Be Had tot Csnnin
HrrtK'rt Hoover says food Will win

0i nr, Let ns msice alj n tan and
av nil we ran and tan all. we can.

K.Tcry family in nliUi to 25 pouodn
or sumr for canning rurpow. J. I)
Hoan, food sdminio.rntor, will he fc1ad
11 ei :roir a rrrt;fira' for anyone

1.0 im;M rnr, rnnre tl.fn ZZ pm.n.la
'it f .. r n or'! r to ave thr.r fr.,1.

China baa beea added to the list
of nations building merchant ships to
help defeat Germany, The shipping
board has awarded to the Chines
government yard at coa--
tracts lor four cargo yesaels of 10.000
tons each, and has taken option for the
building ox 80,000 more tons.

The use of tablecloths and napkins
is to be discontinued in German res-
taurants, hotels, and safes, except oa
special occasions, when guests may be
allowed to furnish them. This is done
to release colth for the makinjr of
clothing for children.

Congress has decided to suspend all
important business until August 24,
although a few remained to hold the
perfunctory sessions Mondays and
Thursdays required by law each week.
The exodus of congressmen from
Washington for their summer vaca
tion is in full swing.

A dispatch from Keidsville, last
Friday, says that information of
most reliable source has been received
that members of G company, 120th
Infantry, 30th division, have been in
action "Somewhere in France'though
no casualties wen reported. U Com
pany is composed almost entirely of
Keidsville and Kockmgham county
boys.

L. M. uymer, who has been in
charge of the Masonic and Eastern
Star Home, Greensboro, for the past
four years, has resigned that position,
on account of his presence being need'
ed hourly at the Clymer machine
works since the absence of Mr. John

Phoenix, who is doing war work!
with the Y. M. C. A. Supt. Clymer
will be succeeded by Mr. H J. But
ler.

Maxwell to Succeed Travis as Corpo
ration Commissioner

Governor Bickett has appointed Mr
A. J. MaxVell, a member of the
North CarainaCorporation Commis-
sion to succeed E. L. Travis, chair-
man of the commission, who recently
resigned. Mr. Maxwell, who has been
secretary to the commission for sev
eral years, is a native of Goldsboro.
and was formerly editor of a Colum-
bus county newspaper.

Mr. Maxwell was mommated bv ac
clamation for the position to whici
appointed by the State Democratic
executive Committe last Tuesday
night Mr. Maxwell is well fitted for
this place and will make a competent
and trustworthy official, as his been
proven by his past services to the
State.

Farmer Notes

Rev. J. M. Varner attended District
Conference at Trinity last week.

Ihe Concord township Sunday school
convention met at Salem on Sunday,
the 14th, and was well attended. The
speakers were Messrs. D. M. Sharpe,
of Liberty; I. C. Moser, L. F. Ross,
and R. W. Prevost, of Asheboro. Mr.
Liss Ridge was reelected president,
and Miss Homey, secretary for the
coming year.

Miss Linme Birkhead, of Asheboro,
is visiting Miss Vivian Kearns.

Mr. W. A. Watson and family, of
Greensboro, wen the guests of Mr. L.
M. Kearns Sunday.

Messra. Henry and Hans ell Beeson,
with their sisters, Misses Lola and Ei-

leen, spent Saturday and Sunday at
Mr. W. W. Lassiter's ?.t Mechanic.

Miss Fleta Kearns, the central op-

erator, spent the week-en- d with home
folks at Salem Church.

Miss Lula Woood, of Ether, is the
guest of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C Nance.

Mrs. Margaret Horny returned last
week from High Point, wher she has
been visiting relatives for a few weeks.

Dr. C. C. Hubbard, who was confined
to bis room by sickness for several
days last week, is again on the road.

Messrs. R. W. Fuller and R. W. Dor- -
sett have purchasd new Ford cars re-
cently.

Mrs. Tucker Paine, of High Point.
is the guest of her brother. Mr. S. C.
Cranford.

Mr. A. L. Hill is movinir into the
Pnsnell residence, now owned by Mr.
Madison Hammond.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

Befon' using this preparation for a
cough or cold you may wish to know
what it has done for others. Mrs. O.
Cook. Macon, H1L, writes, "I have!
found it gives the quickest relief of
any cough remedy I have ever used."
Mrs. James A. Knott, Chillicothe, Mo
says "Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
cannot be beat for coughs and colds."
H. J. Moon, Oval, Pa says, "I have
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy on
several occasions when I was suffer-
ing with settled cold upon the chest
and H has always brought about a
curt,. . '

,

Pershing's . Soldien Help Celebrate
Bastille .Day -

Heroes ' distinguished during Che
war in all the Entnta Allied , .armies
participated in a parade through the
streets of Paris Saturday in celebra-
tion of Bastille day. American troops
from the rirst and Second divisions
represented the United States army.

au tne American units . had been
In France" mon than a year and won
two servica , stripes. The . America
expeditionary force was showered with
flowen by French rlrls and wen re--
wived all along the rouU with the
greatest enthusiasm.

All Wliinlnghsm Writes '

' MIns 'Alma Wmnlngham,' daughter
of Mf. and Mrs. J. u Wlnnlngham, of
ijrpnooTo, who is doing canteen work
with the Red Cross in France, has
writUm The Courier a most interesting
ieur concerning rer experiences
which will be published next week.

President l Take Over Telrtrsph and
- Telephone Lines

lir a voU of 46 to 16. the Sonata im
lnt Saturdny night, adopted the
Hmise rtolution granting PresJdtmt
Wilson anthnrity to take over and'
op-ni- Ulrjfrnph, telejihotif, . cablo,
and rdo lin, T. minority was
comiofK-- of Li-u- leans cr.tir!y.

a

BUSINESS BUILDERS
FEMALE NURSE or attendant for

& sanitarium for Nervous and Men
tal diseases. salary 224.00 a
month with board and laundry.
Address S. Lord, Stamford, Conn.
July 15--6t

WANTED Five Car loads of Scrap
iron, castings, brass, copper, rags,
bags, etc. If you have large lots,
such as old junk boilers and engines,
let us hear from you. Top prices.
Any kind of produce at all times.
Kennedy Produce Co.

WANTED Saw mill contractor to
cut tract oak arid pine timber at
Burlington, N. C. Liberal price.
Write Pennsylvania Lumber Com-
pany "Greensboro, N. C. 2t

Learn Home or School, Shorthand,
Typewriting, Bookkeeping, on cred
it. Positions Guaranteed. Edwards
Business College, High Point, N. C,
and Winston-bale- JN. C.

FOR SALE In Trinity, house
most desirably located near the col
lege building; 1-- 2 acre lot, beauti
ful shade trees and good water.
Apply to Miss I. C. Young, Trinity,
Kandoiph County, is. C.

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE I have
one I will .sell at a bargain or would
trade for good bicycle. Clifford
Morris, at Standard Drug Store.
4t

run SALt My house and lot in
bouth Asheboro. Mrs. Nannie Walk-
er, No. 428 South Main St, High
Point, N. C. July l8-- 3t

O. W. RICH
Auto Livery. Ford or Buick.

Phone No. 159. Asheboro. N. C.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

WANTED Good man to run saw
mill, must do bis own sawing and
look after mill, we are to furnish
full equipt mill except stock to log
mill with. Forsyth Manufacturing
Company, Henry H. Barnes, Supt.
July ll-6- t.

Want to exchange
two lots on Sunset
Avenue and a barn
for anev Ford or
Buick automobile.
J. A. Holder, Ashe-
boro, N. C.

For Sale at reas-
onable price---Tw- o

hearses and a eam
of hprses. 0. R.
Pox, Asheboro. ,

Round Dozen Book Club Meets
On Thursday afternoon, July 11. the

Round Dosen Book Club, of Liberty,
held its regular meeting with ' Mrs.
Kelly Overman at her new home in
the suburbs of Liberty. '

At the regular, business session it
was unanimously Jvuted on and decided
to .donate what money was in the
treasury to the Branch of tht Red
Cross at Liberty. S , '

Most of the memben wen present
and thoroughly enjoyed the . musicul
selections rendered by Mrs. - Turren- -
tine, of Hillsboro. After this part of
ine program u hostess was asaistot
In serving cream ,and cake by little;
uiss uorotny fciuns (who looked Ukc
a Quaint little fairy in pink) and Mrs.
Buckner. Miss Julia Smith was wel-
comed as a new member, while the
vislton 'Present were! Miss Florence
Owen, Mrs, Turrentine, Mrs. BuvkneM
and Mr. btockard. After a very pleas-
ant afternoon the guests departed an-
ticipating another afternoon Just as
pleasant at its next regular meeting
miuk am. u. a. ranenon,

Items from Sea grove Route One
Mrs. C B. Cox spent Saturday night

at Mr. B. M. Allnd's. -
Miss Alma Cola stietit th MVni1

at Carthage, ' , .

Miss Leila Hancock visited at Jack-
son Springs last Saturady and Sunday.

Salisbury Lady Hponsor For New FMp
Miss Elllnnr Ramsay, whlU vUiting

In-- Seattle, Wahington, was e!rtd
as spnor far the new ship, the Opy,
a recl built at LsVd Wash
ington. Miss i:amay is a nipre of
IW, Clauds fl. lUmjsy, who is one cf
ih comm!5-;,on'r- s op King county,

uuiu'i m "'imion ana corn Deing torn to shreds,
other states whose councils had liberal At a meeting held Sunday in Holly
donations. In all probability, the Spriogs school house a relief organi- -

council will be given a liberal appro- - "nJ?i ?2?,ted h
relief that is need--pnation by the next legislature. eL Raleigh people attended the

Dr. D. H. Hill, president of the meeting, headed by Gov. Bickett and
council, is a man well fitted for the James H. Pou, and over $1,200 was
place. In the report, Dr. Hill pays a

' f"!!!ed fP0 ? Pron- -

deserved tribute to the county coun-

cils of defense.

With what may be the greatest bat-

tle of the war in progress, Mr. James

munity Fair.
Cross Roads schoolhouse Thursday

night for the purpose of organizing
a Community Fair. All tha nannla
around Why Not, and Mount Olivet
are aiso asKed to attend this meeting
if they are interested in such a fair.
I would like for men and women in
Cross Roads school district to be ores.
ent

Remember the Farmer a Institnton
that are coming to the county the
last three days of this month. They
are as follows:

Holly Sprinsrs schoolhouse. Monday.
July 29.

Farmer schoolhouse. Tuesday. Jnlv
30.

Glenola schoolhouse. WonenHnv
July 31.

Report of the Conditidn of
THE PEOPLES BANK

At Randieman. in the Stat nf
North Carolina, at the close of busi-
ness, June 29th, 1918. .

Resources
Loans and discounts .... $79,294.96
Overdrafts unsecured ... 196.32
United States Bonds and

Liberty Bonds 1K.7K K8

North Carolina State
Bonds 7 nnn nn

Premium on bonds ...... 240.00
Banking houses; furniture

and fixtures Kftn nn
Demand loans 8,700.00
Due from National Ranks 14 IKK Kfl

Due from State Banks and
Bankers , ,

'
657.66

Cash items held over 24
hours . . . . ofi oa

Gold coin 4t7 nn
Silver coin, including, all

minor coin currency .. 405.86
National Bank Notes and

" . . UO.UV
Insurance business ...... . 800.00

Total... $132,313.18
I.iahilitio.

Canital BtnrTr ruild in 110,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur

rent expenses and taxes
naiH 4,171.66

Deposits subject to ....check 65,000.23nm...J 4 1. 1ui wrvuicaies oi de
posit o aria oo

Savings deposits 43,535.01

Total . 1101)010 10flU4Kli).10State nf North. Pimllno r.,-- 4- w. V....H WUUbV UlRandolph, July 13, 1918.
I, A. B. Beasley, Cashier of the

above namd bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to
uie Dest or my knowledge and belief.

a. d. BEiAZLjai, uashier.
Snbscrihml anH mom- " w.m w HUVIO 4X4o,

this 13th day of July, 1918.
y woury Public.My Commianinn nYnirs. rk 11iA1010-

-

Correct Attest: .

W. L SUMNER,
D. L. FOX, .

O. C. MARSH, Directors.

Report of the Condition of
THE BANK OF LIBERTY v.

At IJhsrf V In tl.. 04n4. M XT .1.-- .uo uuiw wi 11 unaCarolina, at the elose of business,
June 29th, 1918. '.

Resources .
Loana anl iHumnt. hodiiom
Overdrafts 202.50
united States Bonds and

Llhertv Rnn1i o nnn pa
vuicr awess, . DOnuS,

nand mortgagees ...... 5M0O''
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures .......... .8,968.40
All other real estate owned 6,796.78
una zrom national Banks ; 9,699.85
Dim from State banks and

and bankers ,
Gold Min
Silver coin, including 'all

u.uii ww currency , , , 'J 85191'
National Bank Notes and

oiner u. s. Notes ,859.00.
w i wassM a

Capital stock paid In ,.; . $10,000.00
Surplus fund ,,.,t. 12J0Q0.00
undiyidd profits, less cur- - .

ren expenses and taxes '... .
TsliA a n. a it

Deposits subject to .check 68,63A35
Savings deposits 96,7539
Cashier's checks ouUtaad- - , .

m ........ tfiomAccrued interest due d- --
. - - I

posiiora , ..... 950.00

.Total ........ ...t:... 19767J5
StSt Of North rpnllna .

Randolph, July 8th, 1918. .
L IL M. ItrnW4 . 41..--r - ..unit VA, U

above named bank, do solemnly awear
M44.1, wa movrm siaemenc is true to
the best of my knowlHrre and belief.

k iu. uituvv t,u, cashier.Buber!bl anil anri is. Kfm ma
this day of , 191

W. B. OWEN, J. P. .
Corrpctr Atlt!

H. Pou offers the following sugges- - ay mree leet deep
' m drifts and lowlands were still to beHons to civilians as to how they may Sunday. Subscription to help

aid in the great struggle: these farmers in their sad plight-wil- l

L Produce and save every pound D.e received by the Holly Springs re-
ef food possible, and use only those; lie' committe and the News and Ob-foo-

not needed for export especi-- j server announces that the paper will
ally avoid the use of sugar, bacon and,!80 gladly receive such and acknowl- -
lard.
'' 2, Avoid the use of coal, i Burn
wood and thereby save both coal and
freight room for those who can't get
WOOU.

S Avoid lury and .extravagance
--- ins possible in the

of necessities. from the1
markets, uon't buy until

r
you must

-

.. Ine market, and every unnecessary
-- rchasejacreases the scarcity. Wear

'thes. Expenditures to meet the
. oi lasiuon an in Dad

unpatriotic.
. .. ni-,-v lir labor in unpro- -

verk.v0d in essential mdWry, "f!ssarr and unproductive5 CnPtl0M
ahould be-- suspended until JMSCey

5. - The kaiser's most valuable Al
lies m America an notlthe

the pacifist, the anarchist They
an luxury, extravagance, waste, idle-Be- sa

. '

t At essential work,' do a oand
and a hairs woik every day; earn ev-
ery dollar possible and save the re-

sults of your work. , .
' '

7. If you an lit debt, and your
A -- V.4-. .tl jl.i4k In W. M llmu
years, pay your debts, or fund thentl
into long time loans. Otherwise when
peace cornea you may find tia debt! L' Kidge, fownsbip president,

Paying debU la a fall-- tended the Sunday school convention
In r market ia a nainfnl ordeaL ; I at Salem Church last Sunday. - '

8. If you have money, or if you can
nave money by economy, or can earn . Greensboro, was in this community re-h-y

industry divert this money with cently looking over our mail route,
the government If you caa span the) Cora Is suffering badly on account
mnn and wlnh ft DermalSent loan, of drf Weather.
l "y 4 1-- 4 per cent non-taxab- le Liberty
i''nds. If you can span it for only a
' v months boy 4 2 per cent.

i :ini ry Ortificsfcs. If you can't?
ihrr, buy with whnt you have

r ravines and Thrift Stimp and
i liiivSncr. Thr dollar will ntrlit

r the war anl corns bark to you!
t! " wr, whon money will be
f vi ral t;mrn Jts value,

A ': . r the wnr, we must all hHr'
r Inn to j ;iy t! lK)nda. If
r - v r.- now, wa can

f r t (,' I mnnry to

G. A. FO.TTrt. it.
G. W. WiIGiJ I i i.LL,

Lire-- ' r. j


